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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
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Tills picture lww .MiClntKe . : fenncr pujllht of rlilladi-Iphlii- . in a
friendly benl with hi rinplejfr. I'rlni-- .Meliainiiird All lliriililin, f

Eiept. In Hie canlcn of the lllltmeiT llelt--l In New eik

BUNK' AND PICE

HERE TOMORROW

McCleskey Will Shew His Royal

Employer the Old Town

en Sunday

SAYS JOB IS HIS FOR LIFE

Ne Veil. M;uh II. ' lilhiL" M.
Cltukc.v. mul ptizc tlchlrr
f rhtlu(lc!ili!n. ill lield lits irisni

position ns ceiifulentint tecfelmy tn
His UlghncK. I'rlnrr Mehammct All '

Ibrahim of KMt fur lie rPin.iin(li' of
hid natural llf-- . llllnlv !ii lihnclf.
e It muft be true. And if Mlcncr elvr

consent, then tlie l'lin'-- agrt-c- with
. the rcdenbtnble llllnlc.

At lenit. lie taetfiillj icfinlncil frnm
' I'entrnilii'ting his er runlident renti-- t

dentlnl scerntnry wliesi tbr Inttfr iiiailc
5 the abevo pieplietie rcinnrk cMeul:i -- -

I..... u. -- I...... :r ...n t i:i- -

i

ui iiil'ji. 'i:ruui ii u- uiuj mi4jlv- -

nca thnt wiuiimi Hie I'rlnce s menre.
or therp ih m ilmibt nbent It. tin

nephew of Kpjpt k Khrdlve i" i ertatnlv
one of the pelltpet inertnN that ever
hrcAtheil. and the leurtlincfs
thftt Jit se eilill en tbl ver? modern
Appearing yenni; man. nlternutlus villi
the mrrr.v nvlnUlc that appears 'e fre-

quently In hi bine ye). is n combina-
tion that print' wi'll-nlg- h Ineiistiblc

"I'm coins te held tliU job of W
retary for the i'"tt of my life, and don't
lit nnjberir tell you different." Mr.

remarked In the
(oume of entertaining his Interviewer
In tbe "sittinc room of the uite wliicli
the I'rinee at the lllltinere
Iletcl. while in" patron was preparing
In nnether room for his pait In the
Interview.

"Ie.SeiiK' Candj"
"There nobody joins te knerk

me out of it. either. I'm telling mii.
Have some inndy." and. with the air
of having deltveted the la-- t pesilble
word en the hubjeei. he elfeseil a be'c

of chocolate-covere- d chenies te hn
Tlsiter. ,,

tlllnlc'i refeieme te a "K.O as they
say in beilns: ein le- -. H eplalmd b

beast that he obtained his pieM-n- t

Jeb bv the simp'e preet-s- s of aetually
"knecklns out" ids piedecrer en the
Vrlnee's salary lll. Hence hH d.ulv
trnlnlne te keep himself fit te K.

ny nmbitleu1 nBplrnnt for his title ami
job or is It positien''

I'm through with nrofesslenal box- -

ai Inc" the brnwn seerelary n.ntlnu(d
8' After his duties, as host Iiad been piep-- .

erly diselinrsed. "Yep. the l'rlnee den t

I, with him for practlee. Ne. I ain t H.epuuaht,

Jti sorry. Oee. I'm mueU lx'tter off thin zr
t wnv. and flahllnc K a pretty teush ' -
"it 'mn nnvvrnv ." he nddrd. with a rem
3- - tnlBcent rub 'of the cauliflower ear that

-- J ,t. lf l.1A nf lilu lilnit Anil
W HUOriin IIOJ 1V11 nnu "fc ..'.. -- ...'
j Blink's general njipcarance is an ele- -

4 quent advertisement of IiIn Etrenueus
J days In the ring. for. In addition te his
r fancy aural appendage, he also beasts
ft left eye that at some time in his ca- -

1 reer must have landed right against
tomebedy's fist.

J Coming Here Tomorrow
i, "We're going ever te Philadelphia en
S' Sunday," Kllnk nett volunteered ' I

f wnt te see my folk" nnd the Prince
will leek around the old town a little

J- - whlle I'm doing ii. I'll be tickled te
' death te get hack te old Phllly. I

i haven't been there for nine years you
knew, but with nil my traveling in ether

JX cities nnd ether countries, I like Phlln- -

delphla beat of all. I'm going back '

I there te live some time before I die I'd
i. hats te he burled anywhere else." and

x

nin't

this loyal son of the City of Itretherly
Leve looked quite hemeskk for about
a second.

At thin point an Insistent ring of,
tbe telephone brought, a hurried "Ex-
cuse me" from Illlnk. and. he crossed
ti ihtk ntlipr aide of the room.

fWli.f "Helle," be shouted into the unef- -

kiJvii fending mouthpiece. "Ves, Bareness,"
:' ii h pnntlnucrl In n less vlelenr hut Btlll

& if ' ' rem honeyed (one of voice. "Yes,
& t, Prince will be able te e you this

? i . ' ' Avening. it no isn r. eacic wuen you

i

I

': raent," and with an air of great ceu- -
' Iaaa. .!. 1.. 1. ...,. ..n t,A .,..!..OTBl'disiuu lie iiuiiji uj iuq ictcivri.

, Merely a Princess
' "That wbs the Princes Senla. of
(Poland, or Russia, or Miraewhere," he
I announced as he returned te his tear.
1 "8he'B been trying te see the Prince
i All. day. Se bave the PrincetH Fatitua
i and a whole let of peopie he never
jhtird of before."

A tap at the doer here Interrupted
'the conversation again, and, with an- -

il

ether ''i:eiise .Me." Illlnk admitted the
barber te give him his morning (have,
While ibe s,. letarj was in the hnnd
of this Rentle artist, l'rlnee Ibrahim!
suddenly appeared en the M'ene. und '
after gratefully ."alutltig the linml of
Ins Interviewer, reMtjned himself te his
fate. I

There If nethinx about the appear- - i

ntice of this scion of Kg.vpls ruling
family te tell the stranger that lie is of j

foreign birth and net mi American
horn and bred. Mis shining blni 1: hah
Is brushed straight back from his fore- -

head, his blue e.ves leek out en the j

world with geed Mint med lntentnes
and his clothes uie collect In every de-

tail, from the well-c- ginv null te the,
blue-htrlpc- d ctepe il ililue Miiu ami
th'j small bow tie that he were this
morning

Philadclphlan Hurt in Rail Wreck'
I (finer. March 11 - l'eurtei u per-en- s

were injured, none iciiuu-lv- , when two
ceathes of a Denver mid Kin (itande
train were deialied s. miles fiem
Salida line Thursday, according t i ts

reaching here jeterda.v. One of
the i eaehes tllil down a twentv feet em-
bankment Among the In hired was
tieerge (i. Hacker, who is In the

huslucs at L'i.11 Walnut street,
l'hiladelphia. and lives at the West
Philadelphia V. M. ('. A.
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After-Dinn- er Tricks

M'
--xl

Ne. 0T The Changing Card. ,

Te change the face of a plajltig (.u.l
'

bv merely pushing the hand ever k ;,
simple enough if you liavu tla nSbt
kind if n rurd.

Head two iila.Miig iatd inwaid,
riesswu at the (enter, ami the uppi i

half of one back te back with the levvtr
half of the ether Then glue the double
card mi te another, as shown m the dia-
gram

liuid the Hap dnvviiwaiil. and held i'
tightly. The vaul will then nppiiir ipiiii
normal. Capeclall.v If liehl en the f.i e
of a pail;. 15v dimply ining the hniel
ever the caul, mul piisblui; up the Hup.
the denoiiiinatieu of the card i ,n
Manny ami invisiuiy cnunged.

1311, hj Vul',(. I tJier Cu, tn, ,

DO IT NOW!
li.WK in.r

ROOF FIXED UP
RAIN SPOUTS REPAIRED

JJefere the April .S'ieue
fend fur I

Frank B. Clavton's Sens iw-m.si- -

:m .n. utii

Cuticura Seap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
8a).0!cjKnt.T1eiii Xe nm'fltf FerticiD!"
miiirni: OttlcukUktrttetlii.Uyl.Z, UiUi.Um

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Office Space

Frent Roem Good Light

Elevator Service

Apply
MR. DALLAS

Second Floer
Public Ledger Company

gJlragJl'L"JltJtaCJJP'JlJtllJP'IW' (1

TRUSSES
We aelect and correctly fit a truss for each individual

case of Rupture that comes before us.

Seeley s Hard Rubber Truss Establishment

,, , ,- - Cheiterman & Streeter
' 25 S. 11th St., Phil., Pa.

I

New Cape Frocks, Tweed Frecks and Delightful

it Irlr - C .

$12 s. $10
4 :

$13.50

yur
'I ' r l.i II1V

$20 ?' $15

Spring's Wrap Is New a
Cape, New a Ceat

Right new there is a great call for capes Ave can scarcely gel them
in fast enough. And what pretty things they are! Seme are reversible,
some have plaid linings and all are in soft and lovely colorings. $15,
$18.50 and $25.

Capes of velour, belivia, tricetine and Peiret twill are $15 te $55.

Sports Coats Pole Coats
Scores of jaunty new coats of this type are here in tweed, herring-Ijuii- l'

effects and camel's-hair- . They're cut en straight box lines, loosely
helled, and are .single or double breasted. $18.50 te S45.

An exceptionally smart new tan herringbone, silk lined, is $18.50.

Delmans
are often preferred by elder women and can be had this season in a wide
range of fashionable materials velour, tricetine, Peiret twill, belivia
and velour uc lame. All are beautifully cut and lined with silk.
$27.50 te $95.

(Market)

Ve,

New Wool Sweaters, $1.85
Splendid value in these sweateis of kec"1 weight, in fashionable slip-e- n

style with braided bulls finished with tashels! They art; heavier thnn thu usual
low-price- d sweater and their vertical drop-stitc- h striped effect makes them
prettier. In bull", jade, peacock, navy, orchid, jockey red, brown and jrruy.

Sweaters dc Luxe, Hand Knitted in Indian Designs,
Lew Priced at $22.50

(Onlr.il)i m

This Levely Negligee of

ft
TV

i l

!

Satin Only $8.75
The sketch shows the style but cannot she an idea

uf thu lovely silvery sheen of the silk. Imagine it in rose,
forget-me-ne- t, peach, orchid, pale pink or changeable
hues like blnck-and-purpl- e, dull blue and jreld. soft blue
and lese, etc. Hew delightful for a Spiing tresseau.

Boudoir Caps, 50c and 85c
I'ink, blue, iee. corn and orchid dope de chine and

satin t title adorned with lace.

Frivolous
and decidedly pretty are the new round gai let's made
of two-ton- e ribbons. They're in the gayest coleis and
are finished with little buds or beaded ornaments. SI,
?1.."0 nnd $2.

Seft Black Kid Slippers
te patter about the bedroom are run with pink, blue or
lavender libbens. .$3,50.

(Cenlrnl)

Gingham-Cretonne- s, 50c Yard
Lampshades, curtains, draperies, furniture covers, delightful apiens and

pietty frocks aie heme; me-- t suiccssfully made of this refreshing cretonne in
nessbais, with colorful nescjfays of flowers here nnd there. Colored back-
grounds with white cresshais and white baclcRieunds with colored crossbars.
Violet, pink, blue and jrreen arnenir ihum.

Other cretonnes of eciy description, efi inches wide, at 2ec, Hec, 40c, TiOc

and fine a yard.

Ruffled Flowered- - Voile Curtains for Spring
With pink or blue flowers in self-figur- white voile, they are lijjht and

fluffy and will blew about Kiacefully in the lir.sl warm breezes of Springtime.
Knch curtain has its milled tic-bac- toe. ."i'l and M.eO a puir.

(I dust mil

Rugs of Standard Quality
Lew Priced

Prices are as low as it is possible te make them without .sacrificing
the quality of the rugs. That would be peer economy. 'Hie proof of
the appreciation of this service is the great number of people who
leek te the Down Stairs Stere for fleer coverings.

In rugs, you knew, above almost everything else, it pays te have as
geed quality as one can afford.

Axminster Rugs
6x9 feet $16.50 and $18.75
7.6x9 feet $25
8.3 x 10.6 feet $30 and $31.50
9x12 feet $30 and $32.50
6.9x12 feet $30
6.9 x 15 feet $42.50

11.3x12 feet $52.50
11.3x15 feet $62.50

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Levely tones of blue, rose, taupe nnd

brown in figured nnd plain-col- rugs in
lorduery and moire effects.

6x9 feet $20
8.3 x 10.6 feet $32.50
9x 12 feet $35

Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9 x 12 feet,

$18 and $21.50
Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs

aie in all-ev- figiues and in plain colors
with figured beuiers,

6 x 9 feet ' $7.50 and $9
7.6 x 9 feet $9 and $12
8.3 x 10.6 feet $1 1.50 and $14
9x12 feet $12.50 and $15
9x15 feet $20

12 x 12 feet . . .$17.50 and $22.50
12 x 15 feet . . .$22.50 and $27.50

$10, $13.50, $15, $18 and
What

slin-e- n jacket
mere youthful, Springlike and cnarming .tnan a iweeu f"""nV. "
--or if you prefer it a straigttWine tweea u'immea wm:f "

i e rtU

three styles are ?10. A crepe ue

A Jersey Freck With a Threw.
Scarf, $13.50

An entirely new model with flowing" sleeves ami yest'ee
trimmed with rew.t of centrastin.stltchinjr. The long threw
ecuif is wonderfully effective. Henna, leindeer and Copen-

hagen blue. (Sketched.)

Peiret Twill Cape Frecks, $15
Nuvys blue, of course, with a crcpe dc chine bodice. The

little enp'e has Btnnding cellar of new cut nnd is bound with
contracting braid te match the bodice, which is tan, Copen-

hagen or white. (Sketched.)
New Canten crepe irecks at $le are in black with cross-

wise panels of cornflower blue or jade in the bodice.

Beaded Canten Crepe Dresses, $18
Charming dresses which one would expect te he a great

deal mere expensive. They arc elaborately beaded in black,
steel, bronze or coleis te harmonize with the navy, blown or
blnck of the flecks.

Good Springtime Silks
Lew Priced .

Canten crepe, 40 inches wide, in navy,
brown and black, .$8.50 n yard.

Gleaming sports satin in white or
black, 40 inches wide, $tt a yard.

Crepe de chine in flesh, pink, jade,
orchid, brown, navy, white and black, 40
inches wfde, $l.t5 a yard.

Changeable taffeta in pretty brown
nnd green combinations, 35 inches wide,
$1.25 n yard.

White lajah, 35 inches wide, $1.00 a
yard.

((nilrnl)

are! Saks

lev
on the

a ,.--;

New Strapped Wrist
Fabric Gloves, 85c

Mere of these well-like- d gloves that
sell out in a steady stream. The lighter
weight that women will find mere com-
fortable for Spring wenr.

Brown, cafe, covert, white and biscuit,
all with spear-poi- nt stitched backs.

Cotten Damask Breakfast
Cleths, $1

New let just unpacked! Goed news
te a let of customers who have been ask-
ing for them almost daily. Square ones,
neatly hemstitched, and measuring about
55x55 inches.

Crepe Chemises and
Bloemers, New, at $1.25

Pale pinl. or delicate orchid chemises
have strnight-acres- s tops nnd are fin-

ished with Vandyke lnce-edge- d points in-

stead of hems. Bloemers te mutch are
of the step-i- n kind and likewise arc
finished with deep points. Daintily lace
trimmed.

Women's White Cotten
Vests, 30c

Net only are they made of finely nbbed
soft whitu cotton, but they ahe have
yokes that closely resemble crochet.

Beth regular and extra sir.es.

Silk-and-Cott- en Crepe
at 75c a Yard

In while, orchid, pink, light blue and
honeydew, 30 inches wide. Very nice for
underwear, negligees, etc.

kUU
What Levely

Hats
Spring Has
Brought!

And what fun it is te lay aside
the Winter's hat, with its traces of
Winter rains nnd snows, und put
en one's head a fresh and colorful
new Spring hat!

That's tonic worth taking.
Here ni e hats with gay wreaths

of flowers in full bloom. Huts with
8tiff lucqueied quills that will he
smart with tailored suits.

Huts with ribbon, lints with em-

broidery and, above all, hats with
color.

It's a real treat te walk through
the MillinorySnlens these days nnd
see what charming things can be
had for

$5 $6
Murl.et)

$8

r.nn ..

i 1." - .. M. . a.A aa i w T ill rti iiiv fi . 1 mrt

cnine aress, Lrimniuu vv.im j.iwfc, ' r

a

a

Cape Frecks,
The frock is made with a leng-lin-o bodice and pleated

skirt, while the pretty shoulder cape is pleated match. A

new and charminjr dress tan or henna. (Sketched.)

Special at $3.75 and $6
About 300 dresses marked special prices for a clear-awa- y.

wool poplin and tricetine tailored styles, cmbreid-erc- d

or trimmed with braid. Mostly small sizes.

Handsome Afternoon Gowns
in a Notable Gathering

$23.50 te $38.50
Between these low prices there is a wonderfully interesting

collection truly lovely dresses. Only the finest materials
used in'them and you will find but two or three dresses

n kind. It's a real treat juet leek them.
(Market)

Men's Oxford Gray Suits
All-We- el With Twe Pair of

$25
Fine business suits, conservative of cut and conservative of

color. Coats are single breasted and lined with mohair. An all-wo- ol

suit with two pair of trousers is a great find at $25 and well
worth looking up.

All-We- el Suits at $20 .

These are in oxford grays and mixed cheviets, some with
shadow stripes a limited number and mostly for young men.

(dHllfrr, MiirkrO
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$2.25

Jersey

K B I '

Prices Begin at $1
One single dollar, think of it, for

blouses as fie-d- i and neat and nice as the
eile thnt is sketched! Jt has a colored

voile cellar and cuffs.
Other tailored blouse at ?1 aie of

striped mnteiials with convertible or roll
cellaif.
Many White Voiles

at $1.65
Veili blouses are in plain weaves, self

stripes and crossbars. Seme have line
checked gingham cellars and cutl's and
ethers hae colored voile cellars. Almest
all show dainty narrow pleated ruffles,
which is unusual in waists priced se low.
(1 and $1.65 blouses me en the Ccntial
Aitle.)

Peter Pan
$2.25

They show the new gathered scallops
of checked , gingham, in pink or blue.
One ia sketched.

Anether Peter Pan style is of checked
dimity with cellar and cuffs of pink, blue,
green or yellow voile.

9 Styles at $2.50
Twe delightful bleuse3 arc sketched.

One is of veilo in wide stripes of color.
The ether has a cellar and cuffs of linen-lik- e

material in cool colors. Among the
(even ether bleusrs is one of crisp white
dotted sviss trimmed with white

&L
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New Blouses
Especially for New Suits

Pretty

Checked Dimity
Blouses,

Silks
$20

Trousers,

f

III
Checked Gingham

Tailored Blouses

Exceptional Blouses

Women's Oxfords in Scores
of Styles, $5 te $7.25

Goed te prices they were only beginning

what mere leathers
workmanship

low shoes than ever before.
oxfords are in every

respect, from the first leather in
the-- skin te the finished desirable
styles of the season.

Black, brown, 'and light
leathers are all represented.
Seven styles at $,".

Smart sports oxfords of
smoked elkskin combined with
mahogany leather have corru-
gated rubber soles and heels at
only $6.25. That is but one

Styles vary all the way from
oxford sn.ir.....jf.- -Ihis

Hffle m.

$20

$3.25

n .JCC2f'fl W

buueui-villiv- OX

$5.90 $2.50 V 9BS$fra

''"Krfeither slender

Peter
Pans at $3.25

In red, lavender or grcen-and-whit- e

the very newest blouses of the
season! The model is sketched. Netice
the wee pleated edgings.

Printed forms the cellars, cuffs
and tics of smart blouses at $3.25.

Silk
. at $3.50

Of pink or white crepc dc chine, they
are in two styles trimmed with wee

Silk
at $5.90

Satin-stripe- d white silk broadcloth is

the durable material of the blouse
sketched. The stripes arc in blue, geld
or purple and the blouses arc particu-
larly well tailored.

Silk bioadcleth blouses in tiniest pin
stripes are in blue, lavender or tan, with
cellars that may be worn high or low.

Crepe dc chine blouses with
many wee tucks and finely pleated ruf-
fles aie in pinl: ir palest flesh that is

nimesi wime
(MnrUrn

$2.50

blue,

tucks.

see ending at a place where
last season, isn't it?

But means even is that we are able te put better
and better into the

These riyhi

tan

te

dimity

tailored

"0
v $7.25

lines.
sketched. T his "ZJ0"0? oxford of tan or black calfskin

mn OK -(CbMlnut) " "W4H lur an out strictly formal occasions. ?'"vj;
I & (Chtiinut)
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